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A Spectroscopic Study of Oils Used in Oil-Extended Rubber I 

Frederic J. Linnig and James E. Stewart 

. Knowled.ge of t he cOITlpos ition of o il s ll sed in oil-exte nded rubber is useful in s peeif.,·ing 
ot! types and til understand Ing t he proper ties of t he oil-rub ber master batches. In th is work , 
elucidation of structure has bee n attempted by a compariso n of infrared spectra betwee n 2 
and 15 microns of two se ries of oil fractions obtaincd by bas icall y d iffere nt me thods. 
FractIOns of a number of differe nt oils or oil dis t illates were studied. The spectra ,,"ere 
com pared wit h reference to t he method of separat io n and in some cases t o t he phys ical and 
chen1ical propert ies of t he fractions. There are marked s imilarities between ccrtain of the 
fraction s separated by t he two methods. However, t he stud~' indicates a variabi lity of 
stryctural types from one oil to another. This is esp eciall y t rue for t he more polar f ractio ns. 
It lssuggested that t his varabili ty, especially with res pect t o polar groups a nd other structures 
lead lllg to act lv" h yd rogens, could accou nt for t he observed variabili ty in t he aging propert ies 
of master batc hes co ntaining difi'ere nt oi ls or oil fraction s. 

Spectra were a lso obtain ed of a few t~' pica l fractio ns in t he ul t rav iolet range bet\\'ee n 
2 10 a nd 340 mi ll imicrons a nd in the far infrared be l\\'ee n 15 and 40 m icro ns. 

1. Introduction 

It has become commo n practice during the last 
few years to combine petroleum dist illates in emul
sion form with GR- S syn Lhetic rubber latex Lo 
yield, on coagulation, what is termed an "oil-rubber 
master batch" or an "oil-extended GR- S". 

The GR- S used is a copolymer of butadiene and 
styrene tbat had been polymerized to a high
molecular weight. Thus, the rubber itself is much 
s t~ffer than ~sual. As a res ul t, the final homogeneous 
mixture of 011 and rubber has properties quite similar 
to the lower molecular weigh t GR- S without the 
added oil. The added oil extends the available 
suppl.v of rubber, and because of i ts very low cost 
red uces Lhe price of tbe final products. The oil ~ 
used arc predominantly the resinous portions of 
high-boiling petroleum distillates from which the 
paraffinic material, employed as lubricating oil, has 
been largely extracted. They arc 01' CO LI rse hio'hh
c?JTlplex . mixtures o~ many c~mpollnds' \Vi~lel~T 
cltfIerent In type, cOnSJstlllg of more than 20 carbon 
atoms. 

I t is well recogni.zed that the physieal properties 
and the compoundll1g and aging characteri stics of 
the oil-extended polymers depend, to some extent, on 
the type of oil used [9 , 14, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 , 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 42].2 In order to facilitate the 
specification of oil types, a number of methods of 
analysis have been developed, one based on acid 
extraction and physical properties [25, 271 and several 
on chromatographic techniques [9 , 13 , 18]. In one 
chromatographic method, ring types and carbo n 
types are identified from physical properties [18] . 

The method devised by Rostler and Sternberg 
[25, 27] depends on the separation of the oili n to sxi 
fr.aet ions extracted from the pentane soluble portion 
of the sample by anhydrous hydrogen chloride and 

1 This work was presented, in part, at the Pittsburgh Conference on Analytical 
Chemistry and Applied Spectroscopy, Pit tsburgh, P a., March 1955. 

2 FIgures in brackets indicate the literature references at the en d of this paper. 
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b)' sulfu ri c-acid solutions of different s trengths. 
This procedure has been generally used in classifying 
oil types. It has, however , been shown that some 
pl"Opcrties, such as aging of master batches co ntain
ing certain of these fraction s, depends on t he oil 
from which the fract ion came [36]. 

A method developed at tbe National Bureau of 
Standard s by T ermini and Glasgow [13] depends 
on the chromatographic separation of the oil in to 
five fractions, using silica gel as the adsorbent, and 
elu t i ng the material successively wi th two portions 
of pentane, followed by benzene, carbon tetra
chloride, and ethanol. 

Knowledge of t he composition of the oil fractions 
themselves and the variations in the composi tion 
of fractions obtained from differen t oils should be 
helpful in further characterizing these materials a nd 
in explaining observed variations in the properties of 
rubber containing them. The present work consti
tu tes a part of the program undertaken at the 
National Bureau of Standards to elucidate tbe 
chemical composition of extender oils. In this 
study, infrared and, to a lesser extent, ultraviolet 
spectroscopy have been used to accomplisb the 
following: (1) To compare the over-all spectroscopic 
features of the fractions obtained by tbe method of 
T ermini and Glasgow with the fractions of a single 
oil obtain ed by the method of Rostler and Stern
berg; (2) to indicate molecular types in the fractions; 
(3) to show how these molecular types may vary 
from one oil to another ; and (4) to explore the 
correlation betwee n reported performance tests and 
stmctuml groups present in the different oil fractions. 
To thi s end, infrared spectra were obtained on a 
number of fmc tions furnished by Rostler. They 
represent a number of the fract ions obt.ained by 
acid extraction of thr ee different distillates of the 
same crude oil. Spectra were also obtained on 
fract ions of six different oils from various parts of 
the country, separated chromatographically by 
Termini and Glasgow [1 3], and furnished by them. 



The chemical and physical properties of the 
part.icular fractions separated by the acid-extraction 
method and used in this study are presented a,nd 
discussed in a paper by Rostler fLnd White [29]. 
For convenience, these fractions are described in 
this paper in terms of the familiar analytical method 
[25,27] r ather than the modi6ecl procedure actually 
used in preparing them [29]. Values for the refrac tive 

index of the fractions separfLted chroma tographicaU,v 
were flll'nisbed by T ermini and Glasgow [13]. 
These two sets of data are presen ted in tfLbles 1 
and 2, respectively. The fLnalysis of the six different 
oils by the two methods is given in table 3. The 
data for the chl'omatogr fLphic procedure were 
furnished by Termini and Glasgow [13] and those 
for the acid extraction procedure by Rostler [24] . 

T ABLE 1. Physical pTope1'lies and composition of oil fmc/ions sepamted by acid-extraction m ethod 

Data or Rosiler and White [29J 

Elementary composition Carbon· 
Oil Fraction 1 Designat io n cf R Density, R efractive Molecular h ydrogen 

and W [29J d?o index, n~5 weight 

I 
wei~ht 

4 C H N S TOlal ratio 

DlS1' 1 LLA T.F. 1 

% % % % % 
First acidaffin s (a) ------------- -- -- 985- A- (i ) _______ 1. 002 1. 5780 226 88.95 9. 14 0.04 1. 08 99.21 9. i32 
Seco nd acidafli ns (a)_ 985- A- II (1) 0.988 1. 5G12 23:l 89.73 9.88 .02 0.66 100. 29 9. 082 
First acidamns (I» __ _ ~:::::::::::::_: 985- A- (2) ___ :::: 1. 054 1. 60:36 2!l0 89.49 8.75 .06 1.01 99.31 10.257 
Sccond acidafrins (b) ________ 985- A- H (2) -- 1. 010 1. 5796 239 89. ,,9 9.25 .02 I. 01 99.87 9. G85 
Nitrogen bases, grou p I -------- :-.I - 960-1 I. 025 1. 5698 269 84.68 9.75 4.3(j 0.70 99.49 8.685 
Nitrogen bases, group 1L ___________ __ :-.I- 9GO- IL _______ 1. 018 1. 5578 267 83,81 10.08 3,81 .94 98. 64 8.3 14 

DlS1'ILL\.TE 3 

Paraflins (a) ---------- P - 940 _____ . _____ 0.910 1. 4921 373 86.50 13.46 99.96 6.426 
Paraflins (b) _____ 1'- 955 ______ .891 1. 483:l 408 86.28 13.4:3 99. 71 6.424 
]?irst acidaffills ___ ------------------- 973- A _____ I. 055 1. 6172 298 89.5:3 8.82 0.17 1. 35 99.87 10.151 
Second acidaffms __ ------ -------- 982- .'1.- 11. _____ 1. 017 1. 5854 :l03 88.84 9.50 .05 1.02 90.4 1 9. :352 
Nitroge n bases, group [ ------ - ------- N -947-L 1. O(n I. 6087 271 86. 12 8.89 3.83 0,47 99.31 9.687 
Kitrogcn bases, group fL _____________ :-.I - 947- II I. 027 I. 5608 366 83.98 10,42 3. 18 .53 98.11 8.060 

DISTILLATE 4 

First acidaflins _______ --------------- 980- A __ ________ 1. 053 1. 6152 335 89. 09 8.84 0.02 1.14 99.09 10.078 
Second acidaffi ns ____ -- ----- ----- -- 986- A- IL _______ 1.017 1. 5879 348 88.68 9.60 .03 1. 05 99.36 9.238 
Nitrogen base~J group I -------- - ---- - N - 956- [ I. 079 1. 614 332 87. 34 8.61 2.91 0.68 99.54 10.144 
Nitrogen bases , group lL _____________ N - 95&-IL ___ 1.007 1. ,;65 390 84. 70 10. 38 2.54 .69 98.31 8.160 

1 rI'he terminology is that of RosUC'r and Stern berg [25 ,2i) and is intended , especially in the caSe of Lhe acidufHns a ncl nitrogen bases, to indicate that these fractions 
arc concenirates of the designaled component (sec g roup analysis of Rostlcr and White [29J table II). 

Oil samples 

I Circosol 2XII 
II Su ndex 53 __ 
III SPX97 
IV Philrirh 5 _ 
V Dutrox 29 
VI CaliOux TT_ 

TABLE 2. Index of l'efmction of oil fmctions separated 
ch1'o matog I'a ph icall y 

(Data of Glasgo\\' and Termini [13]) 

I II III IV V VI 
Oil fraction Circosll S unclex SPX97 Philrich Dulrex Calillux 

2XH 53 20 TT 
----------- ----------------

First pentanc ____ I. 4882 1. 4805 
Second pentane .. __ 1. 5017 1. 4993 
Benzene ____________ l. 5635

1

1. 4796 
Carbon tcira-

chloriclc ___________ I. 5552 I. 5630 
EthanoL _ -------- I - --- - -

I. 4800 
I. 4995 
l. 5865 

1. 4845 
1. 5015 
1. 5780 

TABLE 3. Analysis of six oils 

Chrcmatographic separation [13J, eluants 

1.4915 
I. 5020 
I. 6065 

I. 6070 

I. 4923 
I. 50]8 
1. 5885 

- ---- I 

Sulfuric-acid extract ion [24J 

First p OI'- Second p OJ'- Carbon 
tetrachlo

ride 

Second First :\itrogcn 
tion of tion cf Benzene Ethanol P araffin s acidafTins acida Oins bases 

pC' n tane pe n ta no 
-----

:::::::::1 
% % % % % c.- Ol, Ol, Ol, ,0 

53.4 2.0 41. 3 0.7 2,6 50 1 41. 5 6.2 2.2 
25.13 1. 68 (ii.98 .94 5.98 23.8 54.9 14.8 6.5 
25.97 4.84 64.25 .79 5.00 24.5 53.3 ]4 ,5 7.7 

------1 11. 04 6.15 75.67 .25 6.33 9.6 61. 2 16.8 12.4 
------ -- 5.98 1. 24 89.58 .78 10.57 6.1 46.5 23.5 23.9 

10.66 0.81 75.18 1. C8 12.12 10.5 47.2 20.9 21. 4 
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2 . Experimental Procedure 

The infrared speetra were obtained with a Perkin
Elmer 21 double-beam spectrophotometer equipped 
wit!! a sodium chloride prism for the range between 2 
and 15 }J- and with a cesium bromide prism for the 
range between 15 and 40}J-. A cell holder was used, 
which was heated to 50° or 60° C for the more viscous 
materials, such as the nitrogen-base fraction s. It 
was shown that the spectrum of the heated materials 

I was the same as that of the same material cooled in 
the cell to room temperature. The cells were as-
embled in the holder with a two-piece lead spacer 

open at the top and bottom. The sample was dravYll 
downward between the windows by a suction tube 
appli ed to the bottom of the assembly. In this way 
it was possible to hold the percentage transmittance 
for successive loadings constant to within 0.5 percent. 
Solid samples were incorporated in KBr disks [31, 33], 
9.5 mm in ciiametC'r and about % mm thick. 

The ultraviolC't spectra wC're obtained with a Cary 
12 double-beam spectrophotometer, using as solvent 
meth~-lc:rclo.hexa ll e, which had been purified by frac
tionating it through a column of silica gd. Only 
those cuts havillg tbe spectrum characteristic of the 
pure material were used. T\Venty-millim~ter cells 
were used throughout. 

3 . General Discussion 

It would not be expected, of course, that a spectro
scopic study would completel~' ducidate the ex
tremel.\T complex composition of the oils themselves. 
However, the fractionatioll s separated the molecules 
present into groLLpS havillg similar characteristics. 
Consequently, the number and types of compounds 
in the fractions arc not only greatly reduced, but the 
nature of the separation itself serves, to some cxtC' ll t, 
as a guide to indicate the type of compounds that 
may be present, thus supplemen ting the interpreta-

I tion of thC' spectra. 
Even following dlemical fractionation , it would not 

be expected that spectroscopic studies would eluci
date individual molecular species in these fractions, 
which are themselves mixtures of many compounds 
of either similar polarity or similar affinity for sul
furic acid. However, spectroscopic studies, espe
cially infrared spectroscopy, can elucidate certain 

I structural configurations and functional groups. If 
the optical absorption, due to a given structure, is 
virtually independent of the rest of the molecule, as 
arc most structures absorbing in the region between 
2 and 7.5 }J-, and many molecules in the mixture 
contain such a structure, then the absorptions will 
reinforce each other, and a well-defined absorption 
band will be found. An example of such an absorp
tion band is that due to the aliphatic C- H stretch
ing vibration at 3.4 }J- . However, if an absorption 
can occur anywhere in a wide wavelength region , de
pending on the structures adjacent to the group, as 
is often the case in the region b eyond 7.5 }J-, then the 
resulting absorption by the mixture will, at best, be 
seen as a broad, poorly defined "swelling" in the 
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general background. In many cases, the meaning 
of ~he absorption will be understood only by com
panng several cunrC's made from mixtures containing 
v~rying quantities of structures of this type, along 
WIth other more readily iclen tincd structures related 
to them in some fashion. It is here tbat a knowledge 
of the probable chemical nature of the fraction in 
question and correlation of the absorption phenomena 
with lnlown physical and chemical properties be
come~ importan t. An example of this type of ab
sorptIOn is the skeletal stretching vibration of ali
phatic chains in the region between 8 and 11 }J-. 

Because it facilitates understanding a nd in tcr
pretation of the spectra, we will consider the fractiolls 
in the oreier in which they are eluted successively from 
the chromatographic column , and relate' , 'where 
possible, similar fractions obtained bv acid extrac
tion. In most cases, only one curve will be pre
sen ted as represen tative of those obtained for tbe 
particular fraction under discussion . Yariatio 11 of 
the other similar fractions from the olle prese ll ted will 
be discu ssed in the text. 

In the following discussion , ref ere ll ce has often been 
m~de to the recen t book b.\T Bellam~T [2], which con
tams assignment charts and a detailed discussion of 
the relation between structural groups and absorp
tion bands, with appropri ate references to the origi nal 
literature' . Simi lar usc has been made of the book 
by Randall, Fowler, Fuson , a nd Dangl [23] and of 
the article b.\T Colthup [7 J, which also eon tai 11 assign
ment char ts a nd appropriate di scussion . 

4. Infrared Spectra- 2- to I5-Micron Region 

Figures 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 give tbe spectra in the 
region from 2 to 15 }J- for samples obtained by acid 
extraction and chromatographic se'paration. Tbe 
spectra displaced to the lower part of figures 1,4, and 
5, were obtained from samples of the first pelltane
benzene-, a nd carbon tetrachloride-eluted portions, 
respectively, of the six oils separated chromatograph
ically. The curves in the upper portion of these 
figures are for typical fractions of the fOllr distillates 
separated by acid extraction. Figures 3 a nd 6 show 
examples of spectra of the second pentane- and 
ethanol-eluted portions, respectively. 

5. Paraffins and First Pentane-Eluted 
Fractions 

The spectrum in the upper portion of figure 1 was 
obtained on the portion of an oil insoluble in 30-
percent fuming sulfuric acid (distillate 3, paraffin 
(a». It is qualitatively s imilar to that obtained on 
the first pentane-eluted portion of oil V in the lower 
part of the same figure. 

These two spectra show the usual absorption 
pattern of a typical mineral oil [19]. There is no 
evidence of O- H, N- H, C= C, etc., except that 
the spectrum of one of the oil fractions (oil IV) has a 
weak band at 6.22 }J-, suggesting aromatic or con
jugated unsaturation and one at 12.2 }J-, which could 
be caused by out-of-plane bending of a carbon-
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hydrogen bond on an aromati.c ring. The absence of 
these groups is consistent with the chemistry of the 
methods of separat,ion [13 , 25 , 27]. 

There is a strong absorption-band characteristic 
of C- H stretch ing at 3.4 to 3.5 M, one in the region 
of 6.8 to 6.9 M related to CH2 deformation and asym
metric CH3 deformation, and 011e at 7.2 to 7.3 related 
to symmetric CH3 deformation s. The strong band 
at l 3.8 M is characteristic of CHz rocl;;:ing vibrations. 
This ba nd is not observed at this wavelength in 
aliphatic chains containing less than fou r successive 
CH z groups, and it shifts to shorter wavelength s with 
a decrease in chain length . From the work of Has
tings, IiVatson , Williams, and Anderson [15], it seems 
reasonable, in the absence of aromatic absorption at 
6.2 M to assign the weak absorption at 13 J). to OH2 

groups in a chain 1 or 2 methylene units in length, 
the shoulder at 13.6 M to chains conta ining 3 methyl
ene units, and the peal, at 13.80 to 13.85 M to chains 
conta ining 4 or more methylene units. Even this 
lat~er ~bsorl? tio~l shifts sligh tly to longer wavelengths 
as Its 111 tenslty lI1crcascs. 

A studv of the American Petroleum Institu te 
(API) sei·jes [1] of infrared curves of branched 
isomers of decane shows that increased branclling 
produces a number of bands in the 8- to 12-M r egion. 
In many cases th ese new bands seem to cluster about 
the 8- to 9- and 10- to ll-M regions. The presence of 
saturated rings seems to produce a similar spectrum, 
but B ellamy [2] cites articles in which evidence is 
given to show that the absorption in the 8- to 9-M 
region tends to be du e to branching and that in the 
10- to ll-M region to ring formation , in the absence of 
unsaturation and certain polar groups that also 
absorb in this region. 

Figure 2 shows spectra in the 7.5- to 15-,u range 

for the first pentane-eluted portion of six oils from 
differ~nt part~ of ~he country. There are three fairly 
g.oodJs?sbestJC pomts (wavelengths at which absorp
tIOn 1S llldependent of t he concen tration of compo
n?n.ts) for theEe mix~ures at 7 .8, 12.4, and 14.8 ,u, which 
divlde t he spectra mto two part3. It will be noted 
t hat there is a negative correlation between the 
transmittance at 8.5 and 10 .2 M and that due to the 
methylene rocking vibration at 13.8 M. This is 
indicated by the inverted order of the arabic numbers. 
A dec~'ease ~n CH z ~ro~ps implies, . for this type of 
matenal, an mcrease 111 01ther branchmg or cyclization 
and in the ligh t of Bellamy's evidence, it is reasonabl~ 
to assume that the absorption centered at 8.5 ,u is 
due to branching and th e one at 10.2 ,u to ring forma
t ion . It is interesting to observe that there is a cor
relation between the absorbances of the bands at 
8.5 and 10.2 ,u and the r efractive index of the respec
tive frac tions. It has b een shown, from a study of 
many compounds [30], that increased branching 
except in the 2 position, 01' cyclization tends t~ 
raise the index of refraction. However i~ this case 
variations in molecular weight among 'th e fraction~ 
could cause a similar effect. The changes in trans
mittance for the three wavelengths and the corres
ponding values for refractive index are given in table 
4. The first high value for refractive index was 
obtained on the fraction that showed sians of 
aromatic absorption at 6.22 M. b 

Thus, these materials can be said to contain 
varying quantities of saturated rings and chains of 
different lengths, some of which are branched. It is 
consistent with chemical knowledge that materials 
of this type should be eluted from silica gel by a 
hydrocarbon such as pentane, and that they should 
be least reactive with 30-percent fuming sulfuric 
acid. 
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FIGUnE 2. I nJrared spectra oj fiTs! penlane-el1tted j1"actions j1"om six di.D'el·ent oils (7 to 15 I'- range). 

See table 4 [or identification o[ the oils. 

TABLE 4. I ndex oj l'eJl'acti on versus percentage transmi ttance 

First pen tane'elutcd fractions 

't ransmittance (micron) 
l'<um ber of oil a 

13.8 10.2 8.5 
---------.-------------

% % % 
[ V (1) ....................... - 27. 9 60. 3 6J. 2 1. 4845 
JlI (2) ..•.•................... 30.3 58.3 58.7 1. 4800 
II (3) ______ . ______ . __________ 38. 3 51. 7 55. 6 1. 4805 
I (4) ______ .. . _____________ .. 47.2 45.2 51. 6 1. 4882 
V (5) ______ . ________________ • 59. 6 44.9 48. I 1. 4915 
VI (6) ______ . ____________ . __ .. 61. 9 44. 9 48. I 1. 4925 

a The numbers in parentheses arc the designations gh'en in fi gure 2. 

6 . Second Pentane-Eluted Fractions 

The spectrum in figure 3 was obtained on the 
material eluted from oil II by the second half of the 
pentane put through the column. This spectrum 
has a number of bands not present in the spectrum 
of the first portion eluted with pentane ; these bands, 
in turn, are different from those in the spectrum of 
the benzene-eluted portion in the lower part of 
figure 4. 

First, there is a strong band at 6.2 J.L, 'with some 
indication of doubling (shoulder at about 6.26) and 
another shoulder at 6.7 J.L, all of which are probably 
due to aromatic ring C=C stretching vibrations, 
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although the band at 6.2 J.L mi ght also indicate 
nonaromatic conjugated double bonds. As shown 
by Young, DuVall , and Wrigh t [43], the pattern of 
bands between 5 and 6 J.L is characte ristic of aromatie 
compound s. The pattern of bands beyond 11 J.L 
(about 11.37, 11.7 , 12.2 , 12.84, 13.3 to 13 .5, 13.8, 
and 14.3 J.L ) cannot, of course, in themselves, give 
positive identification of structural groups. How
ever, it is consis tent with Colthup 's chart [7], and 
with Bell amy [2], to correlate these absorptions with 
mono-, di- , tri-, tetra-, and penta-substituted aro
matic compounds and with a- and iJ-substituted 
napthalenes. 

The above absorptions are du e to C- H perpen
dicular bending modes, typical of these types of 
substitution. Again, the band at 13.8 J.L is probably 
very largely due to the methylene rocking absorption 
from the su bstitu ted side chains. Plots of intensities 
of the other bands beyond 11 J.L for different oils 
show a rough correlation with the in tensity of the 
band at 6.2 J.L. This is in agreement with the assign
ment of these bands to absorption from aromatic 
molecules. N' 0 more than a rough correlation is to 
be expected, because variations among the several 
types of aromatic compounds from oil to oil would 
be anticipated. This type of variation is emphasized 
by the fact that one of the fractions was markedly 
different from the others with respect to the relative 
intensities of the bands beyond 11 J.L. 
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FIGU RE 3. I n! m red spectrum of second pentane-eluted /Taction of oil I I. 

The intensi tv of the band at 8.54 1-' , attributed to 
branching, may b e somewhat reduced in comparison 
to that in the first pentane-eluted portions . . The 
intensities of this band in this fraction of the different 
oils are inversely related to the intensities of the 
b and near 13.8}J- . T he position of the band near 
13.8 }J- Sllifts again to longer wavelengths with 
increasing intensity just as in the case of the first 
pentane-eluted portions. The band at 10.2 I-' attrib
uted to alicyclic compounds appears to be greatly 
TBduced if not eliminated, when compared to the 
first pe'ntane-elu ted portion. However, aromatic 
,compounds also produce weak to medium bands. in 
the region from 8.5 to 10 }J-. Indeed, t~le absorptIOn 
at 9.6 }J- is probably due to the aromatlc compounds 
<Cliscussed previously. It is possible, therefore, that 
.aromatic absorptions below 10 }J- and above 1] }J- may 
-increase the general background, making the reduc
tion in the absorption at 10.2 }J- more apparent than 
Teal. 

Some of the absorption at 5.84 }J- might be due to 
(;ompounds contai.niJ?-g ~arb~nyl g;roups. The ab
sorption characten stlCs III thIS regIOn seem to vary 
from oil to oil, with so~e fractions having an absorp
tion at 5.74 }J- , suggestlllg the preser:ce of t~\TO types 
-of carbonyls. There is only very slIght eVIdence of 
OH or NH in one of the oils. 

The spectrum of one of the oils (oil VI) was 
·different from that given in figure 3, in that it showed 
strong aromatic absorptions near 11.4 and 12 .2, and 
no band at 9.6 }J- . 

Thus these materials are probably hydrocarbons 
(;ontaining mono-, di-, and tri-substi~ute~ aromatic 
rings , with perhaps some naphthemc rlllgs. The 
a liphatic side chains may b e branched and ?oulcl 
(;onnect one ring to another. However , unpublIshed 
work of T ermini and Glasgow [13], based on absorp
tion studies has shown that these compounds prob
a bly contai~ no more than a single ar?matic n~cleus. 
It is reasonable to assume that matel'lals of thlS type 
would adhere more strongly to the silica gel than do 
simple aliphatic, branched, and cyclic hydrocarbons. 
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7. First and Second Acidaffins and Benzene
Eluted Fractions 

The two spectra in the upper portion of figure 4 
were obtained respectively from two portions of an 
oil (distillate 3) ; one portion does not react wi th 85-
percent sulfuric acid, but is removed by 98-percent 
sulfuric acid (1st acidaffins) ; and the other portion 
does not react with 98-percent sulfuric acid, but is 
removed with 30-percent fuming sulfuric acid (2d 
acidaffins) . These spectra are remarkably similar to 
that of the benzene-eluted por tion of oil V in the 
lower part of figure 4. 

It will be noted that over the whole spectrum the 
first acidaffins are more optically dense than the 
second acidaffins. This is generally true for all the 
acidaffin portions of the three distillates examined. 
The reasons for an increase in over-all optical density 
are not too well understood. An inspection of table 
1, however, shows that the indices of refraction, 
densities, and carbon-to-hydrogen ratios are greater 
for the first acidaffins, whereas the molecular weights 
of the second acaidffins are greater, with one ex
cep tion. It is reasonable to assume that the more 
chemically active materials in the first acidaffins 
would be more subj ect to carbonization than the 
second acidaffins. Such effects would tend to raise 
the density, carbon-to-hydrogen ratio , and optical 
density of the first acidaffins. Furthermore, the 
optical density over the whole spectrum is less for 
the benzene-eluted fraction, which is not subject to 
this treatment, than for any of the acidaffins. It 
should be noted that the transmittance ordinate has 
been omitted from figure 4 because the benzene
elu ted fraction has been displaced b elow the other 
two curves. 

The spectra of the three types of fractions show, 
in addition to the aromatic bands between 5 and 6 fL 

and those at 6.2 and 6.7 }J- present in figure 3, shoul
ders at 3.3 fL, which are expected from the C- H 
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FIGUR E 4. I nf TaTed s pectra of fiTst and second acidaffins of disti llate 3 and ben zene-elu ted f Taction of oil V . 

vibrations of aromatic molccules. Furthermore, the 
aromatic absorptions at 11.4, 12 .2, and 13.4 Jl. are 
greatly increased, with the other absorptions ob
served in figure 3 at 11.7, 12 .8, 13 .1, and 14.3 Jl. 
fading into the background . This co uld result from 
the following effects: (1) A change in the distribu
tion of the substituted aromatics, and (2) the pres
ence of polynuclear aromatic compounds. 

Benzanthracene and dibenzantlu'acene, as well as 
their derivatives, can b e shown from the curves of 
Cannon and Sutherland [5] to have absorption bands 
of this type. The spectrum of diphenyl be.nzidene 
[17], with the N- Hbands deletedandabphatICC- H 
bands added, strongly r esembles that of the spect~a 
in figure 4. Finally, other polynuclear aromatIC 
compounds have bands occurring at one or another 
of these positions [5,8], so that the envelope produced 
by a mixture of them would be expected to have the 
contour found here. This pattern of bands near 11.4 
12.2, and 13.4 Jl. has been observed in the spectra of 
other natural products. Friedel and P elipetz [1 1] 
and Friedel and Queiser [12] r eported them in the 
spectra of coal fractions. Cannon [4] has reported 
them in the spectra of powdered coal, and Stewart 
[32] has observed them in fractions of petroleum 
asphalts. Furthermore, in their mass-spectrometer 
s tudies of high-molecular-weight hydrocarbons, 
O'N eal and his coworkers [20] have found poly nu
clear aromatics in lubricating-oil extracts, 'whi ch 
generally contain substantial amounts of resins. 

A strong correlation is once more found betwcen 
the variation in the in tensities of the bands at 11 .4 , 
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12.2, and 13.4 Jl. among the chromatographic fraction 
and the in tensity of the aromatic band at 6.2 Jl. . 

It is well known that an increase in aromaticity 
tends to incr ease the ind ex of refraction. It is, 
therefore, interesting to note tha t a plo t of nn versus 
1/10 for the 6.2 -Jl. band of these fractions yields .a 
fairly straigh t line of negative sl<?p~. A~ before, thIS 
effect could also be due to vanatLOl1s m molecular 
weight. The increase in the band at 9.65 Jl. over that 
noted in figure 3 is consistent with either a change in 
the distribution of substituted aromatics or the 
presence of smaller fused-ring systems. An ex
amination of Cannon and Sutherland's curves [5] 
shows that the intensities of the b ands near 9.6 Jl. are 
relatively lower for the larger fused systems. Either 
possibility is consistent with the increased index of 
refraction. 

Furthermore, the above effects are also consistent 
with the observed reduction in the intensity of the 
band at 13 .8 Jl. due to the methylene rocking mod e 
that depends on the presence of at least four consecu
tive CH2 groups. The bands near 8.5 Jl. attributed to 
chain branching are still present and especially notice
able in the acidafIin fraction. However, the band 
at 10.2 Jl. assigned to saturated rings appears to have 
disappeared at least in the form present in figure l. 
The band of 10.5 Jl. , not present in previous fractions, 
could result from t he fused aromatic rings. The out
of-plane mo tion of the hydrogens in the trans double
bond configuration also causes absorptions in this 
region. 



There is a possibili ty that some carbonyl groups 
are present in these fractions, contributing to the 
absorption near 5.75 and 5.84).1. Again, conjugated 
nonaromatic C= C bonds might contribute to the 
absorption at 6.2).1. Weak, but sharp, bands at 
2.88).1 might arise from OH or NH groups. There is 
a general increase in absorption in the region near 
8).1, where Friedel and Pelipetz [11) observed aromatic 
ether bands in their coal fractions. This absorption 
has the effect of obscuring the 8.5- ).1 chain-branching 
band, particularly in the benzene-eluted portion. 

Thus, the first and second acidaffins and the 
benzene-eluted portion of the oils appear to be 
largely hydrocarbons with more marked aromatic 
character than those in the second pentane-eluted 
portion, but still containing some side chains of 
more than four carbon atoms in length. These side 
chains may also be branched. These fractions may 
be mixtures of substituted aromatic rings joined with 
methylene groups as well as polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons. In the chromatographic fractions, 
the degree of aromaticity and the concentration of 
OH and NH groups vary from one oil to another. 
There is also some variation of these polar groups 
from ODe distillate to another of the acidaffin 
fractions. 

In considering the foregoing discussion of the first 
and second acidaffins, and the following discussion 
of the two nitrogen-base fractions, it should be 
remembered that these fractions are actually mix
tures and are, therefore, only concentrates of the 
designated component (see the group analysis of 
these samples in table II of Rostler and White [29]). 

8 . Nitrogen Bases, Groups I and II and 
Carbon Tetrachloride-Eluted Fractions 

The two spectra in the upper portion of figure 5 
were obtained on the nitrogen bases, groups I and II 
from distillate 3, as indicated. Nitrogen bases, 
group I, are removed from a petroleum ether solution 
of the oil with dry HCI gas. Nitrogen bases, group 
II, are removed from the remaining solu tion with 
85-percent sulfuric acid. Groups I and II may be 
removed together with 85-percent sulfuric acid. 
These spectra are remarkably similar to the spectrum 
in the lower portion of figure 5, which was obtained 
on the material of oil IV eluted from the column with 
carbon tetrachloride. 

It will be noted that the optical density of the 
nitrogen bases, group I, is greater in the region 
between 11 and 13.5 ).I, whereas it is less in the region 
between 7.5 and 11).1. Furthermore, the carbon-to
hycil'ogen ratio is larger for the nitrogen bases, group 
I, than for the nitrogen bases, group II. These facts 
may be interpreted to indicate that the compounds 
in the nitrogen bases, group I, are more highly 
aromatic than those in group II. It will be noted 
that the spectra of these fractions show some loss of 
detail as compared with those in figure 4, as well as 
other evidences of a difference in aromatic character. 

Both nitrogen-base fractions have fairly strong 
absorptions near 3.1 ).I , probably due to N - H 
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stretching, and bands in the region between 5.9 
and 6.0 1'-, probably due to amide carbonyls, al
though unsaturated aldehydes and ketones can also 
absorb in this region. However, there is no evi
dence of the bands characteristic of aldehydes in the 
3.4- to 3.7-).1 region . The carbonyl absorption is 
much stronger in the nitrogen bases, group II, 
suggesting that nitrogen in this group is predomi
nantly amide in nature, whereas that in the nitrogen 
bases, group I, is largely present in the form of 
amines. This appears to be consistent with the 
elemental analysis of the three sets of fractions 
given in table 1. In each case the amount by 
which the sum of the elements fails to equal 100 
percent is greater for the nitrogen bases, group II, 
suggesting a higher oxygen content. It can be noted 
that the absorptions of both N- H and C= O 
stretching vibrations occur at slightly longer wave
lengths in the nitrogen bases, group I; this possibly 
indicates that hydrogen bonding is more pronounced 
in this fraction . It might be expected that suscep
tibility to hydrogen bonding would be related to 
reactivity toward dry HCI. Absorptions due to 
N- H deformation in unsubstituted amides and 
primary amines contribute to the band at 6.25 ).I. 

Weak bands at 6.5 I'- found in some of the spectra 
of both nitrogen bases and in a number of the spectra 
of the carbon tetrachloride-elu ted fractions are 
probably due to the N- H deformation of mono
substituted amides and secondary amines, but 
could also result from nitro compounds. A weak 
band appears at 5.2 I'- for the nitrogen bases and 
5.3 ).I for the carbon tetrachloride-eluted fractions. 
This is in the region where amine hydrochlorides 
absorb. There is still evidence of straight chains 
of four or more methylene groups, none of cycliza
tion, and little of branching. However, the general 
absorption near 8.0 ).I attributed to aromatic ethers 
in the spectra in figure 4 has increased in all frac
tions in figure 5. The spectrum of the carbon 
tetrachloride-eluted portion appears most similar to 
that of the nitrogen bases, group II, with regard to 
the position of the bands for the polar groups. It 
should be noted that in all the spectra the absorption 
near 3.0 I'- could result in part from OH stretchings. 

The aromatic absorptions between 11 and 15 ).I 

in the carbon tetrachloride-eluted portions differed 
widely from one oil to another. There were also 
differences in the polar absorptions near 3.0 and 
6.0 JI.. In fact, even the type of spectrum given in 
figure 5 was obtained for only 4 of the 6 oils studied 
(oils I , III, IV, and VI) , the spectra of the other 2 
oils being different. Oil II had sharp bands at 7.9 
and 8.9 ).I, a widely different aromatic character with 
absorption bands at ll.8, 12.6, 13.7, and 14.3 ).I , 

quite different polar absorptions near 3.0 and 6.0 
).I , and a much reduced CH stretching absorption. 
Oil V had a rather high over-all absorption, with 
broad slight absorptions at 3.0, 3.4, 5.9, 6.2 , 6.9 , 
and 7.2 ).I and slight swellings at 11.7, 12.4, and 13 .5 
).I. E ven the nitrogen bases, groups I and II, from 
the different distillates of the same crude oil showed 
a variability in polar and aromatic constituents 
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from distillate to distillate. In the spectrum of 
one of the nitrogen bases, a strong band appeared 
a t 8.6 /1 (nitrogen bases, group II of distillate IV) . 
The observed variabili ty, in all cases , is much greater 
than that found in any of the fractions discussed 
previously . It is consistent with the chemistry 
of the separation to find a variety of amines in the 
nitrogen bases, group I , and a large variety of pobr 
compounds containing N- H, O- H, and carbonyl 
groups in the nitrogen bases, group II. 
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9. Ethanol-Eluted Fractions 

The spectrum in figure 6 obtained on the portion 
of oil III eluted with ethanol is similar to those in 
figure 5, except for the marked broadening of the 
absorption region on the long wavelength side of the 
C- H stretching band at 3.4 /1. This is apparently 
due to the breadth of the band at 3.0/1, which appears 
to extend " through" the C- H band to beyond 4 f.L. 
This conformation is characteristic of hydrogen 
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bonding, as found, for example, in carboxylic acids. 
The band near 3.0 ).I- varies considerably in wave
length and intensity from one oil to another. The 
aromatic character (bands beyond 11 ).1-) is again 
different from that found in the acidaffins, and 
there is variation from one oil to another. There 
are very strong bands in the range 5.64 to 6.08 ).1- . 

These are resolved in the spectrum of a thin film, 
as shown in the upper curve of figure 6. The pat
terns of bands near 6.0 ).I- for the six oils seem to 
fall into three categories. The two oils in category 1 
(oils I and II) have common bands at 5.63 (weak), 
5.8 (shoulder), 5.85 (strong), and 6.08 ).I- (weak). 
Oil II has an additional weak band at 6.01).1-. Only 
these two oils have a strong peak at less than 3.0 ).1-. 
The three oils in category 2 (oils IV, V, and VI) 
have bands at 5.66 (shoulder) , 5.82 (strong), and 
6.02 to 6.04 ).I- (strong). The single oil in category 3 
(oil III) has bands at 5.87 and 6.08).1-. These bands 
probably represent a variety of carbonyl structures. 
There is evidence of saturated hydrocarbons from 
the strong bands at 3.4, 6.8, and 7.25 ).1-, but there is 
little evidence of branching, cyclization , or chains 
containing more than four CHz groups. The general 
absorption near 8.0 ).I- seems to have increased still 
further, and the band near 5.2 ).I- has increased 
markedly in intensity. 

These fractions contain compounds with aromatic 
nuclei, condensed or otherwise, l.1,nd in addition to 
carboxylic acids, combinations of OH, NH , and 
C==O in any form, including alcohols, phenols, 
amines, amides, aldehydes, and ketones. They also 
contain unconjugated C= C (6.08 -).1- band), conju
gated O=C, and aliphatic CHz and CH3. The most 
marked characteristic of these fractions is the varia
tion in composition, even of polar groups, from one 
oil to another, a variation that is probably greater 
than in the case of the carbon tetrachloride-eluted 
fraction. This variation may be expected because 
it is the most strongly polar group alone and not the 
remainder of the molecule, including other polar 

groups, which places a compound in this fraction . 
The variation in aromatic character of both the 
carbon tetrachloride- a nd ethanol-eluted fractions 
is to be expected because they are separated from 
the column on the basis of a polarity greater than 
their aromatic character alone. 

10. Asphaltenes 

The asphaltenes, figure 7, show their aromatic 
character by th e absorptions at 6.2 , 11.4, 12.2, and 
13.4).1-. These bands are especially noticeable in 
the spectrum obtained with the KBr pellet contain
ing the greater concentration of asphaltenes (lower 
curve). The presence of CH2 and CH3 groups is 
evident from the absorptions at 3.4, 6.8 to 6.9, and 
7.25).1-. The asphaltenes used here were obtained 
by n-nentane precipitation from a crude oil that had 
been airblown (designation (A- O) of Rostler and 
White [29]) . They exhibit a fairly strong absorption 
band at 5.9 ).I- due to the presence of carbonyl groups. 
This band was not present in the spectrum of as
phaltenes obtained from crude oil that had not been 
airblown or in the spectrum of Gilsonite. The air
blown sample was shown to contain more oxygen 
than either of t he other samples [29]. The band at 
2.9 f.l is due to the presence of water in the potassium 
bromide of the pellet. The low transmittance at 
shorter wavelengths is the result of scatter by the 
asphaltene particles. It is well known that asphal
tenes may result from condensation or oxidation of 
aromatic portions of the oil. Thus, they may con
sist of polyamides (from the polar compounds) or 
condensed aromatic rings or both. 

One of the oils was also separated by Kleinschmidt 
into four fractions by means of his chromatographic 
procedure for petroleum asphalts employing fuller's 
earth as an adsorbent and a different series of eluents 
from those used here [16] . The infrared spectra of 
these fractions resembled those of the fractions 
studied here. 
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11 . Far Infrared and Ultraviolet Spectra
Explora tory Studies 

Some exploratory work was done in the region 
between 15 and 40 fJ. , using t ypical benzene-, carbon
tetrachloride- and ethanol-eluted portions of oil IV. 
The curves in figure 8 indicate the type of spectra 
obtained in this region . The spectrum of the paraf
fins or the first pentane-eluted portion was not ob
tained; a typical mineral oil with no aromatic bands 
in the rock-salt region, shows no bands in this region. 
The absorption bands at 21 and 23.3 fJ. in the benzene
and carbon-tetrachloride-eluted portions occur in a 
region where aromatic compounds absorb [7]. The 
spectrum of the ethanol-eluted portion retains the 
band at about 23 fJ. , but the 21-fJ. band is missing . 
No other well-defin ed bands arc found in these spec
tra, except for the weak bands at longer wavelengths, 
which are due to uncompensated atmospheric water 
vapor. 

Ultraviolet spectra (fig. 9) were obtained on frac
tions of oil II eluted from silica gel with pen tane, 
benzene, and methanol, using an earlier chromato
graphic procedure. These fractions had infrared 
spectra similar to those of the corresponding fractions 
presented earlier, 'with the exception that the meth
anol-eluted fraction had more pronounced aromat
ic bands at 11 .4 , 12 .2 , and 13.4 fJ. , and less pro
nounced bands arising from polar groups than did 
the ethanol-eluted fraction. Spectra of a number of 
fractions obtain ed by acid extraction are included 
in figure 10. 
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FIGURE 9. Ultraviolet spectra of fractions obtain ed "trg chro
matographic separation of oil II . 

A, Benzene-eluted fraction (concmtration 10.60 mg/litcr); B, methanol-eluted 
fraction (concentration 10.30 mg/l iter) ; and C, pcntane-eluted fraction (con
ccntration 136.8 mg/liter). 
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FIGU RE 10. Ultraviolet spectra of fract ions obtained by acid 
extraction. 

A, First acidafl'ms, distillate 3 (concen tration 12.44 m g/liter) ; B, nitrogen bases, 
group I, distillate 3 (concen tration 12.24 m g/liter); C, second aCidaffins, distillate 
3 (concentration 6. 10 m g/liter); D, nitrogen bases, group II, distillate 3 (con
centration 11.44 mg/liter) ; E, paraffins (a) , distillate 3 (concentration 129.6 m g/ 
liter); and F, asphaltenes fro m crude oil, not a ir blown, d esignation AC of RosUer 
and White [29] (not entirely soluble). 

It will be noted that there is a similarity in the 
mineral-oil fractions separated by the two methods_ 
The acidaffins are similar to the benzene-eluted frac
tion and also, in this part of the spectrum, to the 
nitrogen bases and the polar compounds eluted with 
methanol. A study of the spectra compiled by 
Friedel and Or chin [10] indicates that the shape of 
the curves for the acidaffins, nitrogen bases, and 
benzene- and methanol-eluted portions could result 
from mixtures of various aromatic and aromatic 
polar compounds, in agreement with the results of 
the infrared studies. However, the data of Braude 
[3] show that conjugated dienes and trienes absorb 
at 217 and 265 }L, respectively. Thus, the possible 
presence of compounds containing conjugated double 
bonds along with the aromatic compounds cannot 
be ruled out. Assuming these absorptions to be 
largely due to aromatic compounds, the fact that 
they are more intense in the nitrogen bases, group I , 
than in the nitrogen bases, group II, is consistent 
with the conclusion derived from the infrared 
spectra that the nitrogen bases, group I , are more 
aromatic. Prem and Duke [21,22], from more 
extended studies have developed a method of 
identifying oils in oil-extended rubber. Charlet 
and his coworkers [6] by means of ultraviolet and 
infrared studies, have identified specific compound 
types (aromatic) in fine cuts of gas oil and cycle 
stock from catalytic cracking_ 

12. Quantitative Comparison of Fractions 

In table 5, a quantitative comparison is made of 
the chromatographic and acid-extraction procedures_ 
The data given here are derived from table 3. It 
will be noted that for all six oils, the first pentane
eluted portion is nearly the same in quantity as the 
paraffin portions. It is also apparent that the com
bined acidaffins vary from being slightly more than 
the combined benzene and second pentane-eluted 
portions in the "paraffinic" oils to considerably less 
in the highly "aromatic" oils. In oils I , II , and III 
the two nitrogen-base fractions are roughly equal 
in quantity to the combined polar fractions, but in 
the remaining oils the combined nitrogen-base frac
tions are about twice as large as the combined polar 
fractions. 

TABLE 5. Quantitative comparison of procedw'es 

Second Car- N itro-
pen- First bou- gen 

First P ar- tane and tetra- bases, 
Oil samp!cs pen- affms and second chlo- groups 

tane ben- acid- ride I and 
zene amns and II 

ethanol 
------------

% % % % % % 
I Circoso! 2XH ____ 53. 4 50. 1 43.3 47. 7 3.3 2.2 
II Sundex 53 _______ 25. 1 23.8 69. 7 09.7 0.9 6.5 
III SPX 97 _________ 26.0 24. 5 69.1 67.8 5.8 7. 7 
IV Philrich 5 ________ 11. 0 9. 6 81.8 78. 0 6. 6 12.4 
V Dutrex 20 ________ 6.0 6.1 81. 8 70.0 11.4 23.9 
VI Califiu x TT _____ 10. 7 10.5 76.0 68.1 13.2 21.4 

The nitrogen-base fractions examined spectro
scopically were obtained from an oil high in nitrogen 
bases and acidaffins. Apparently, a part of the 
material left behind by the 85-percent H 2S0 4 in the 
more "paraffinic-type" oils is probably removed by 
this reagen t from the more "aromatic-type" oils_ 
This additional material would tend to mask the 
characteristics of the polar compounds noted (i. e., 
acidic groups, etc. ) explaining the greater similarity 
between the acidaffins and the nitrogen-bases 
studied, t.han between the benzene-eluted material 
and the polar compounds. Chemically, most of 
the polar groups would be expected to b e found in 
the material extracted with 85-percent sulfuric acid. 
Dunkel, Ford, and M cAteer [9] have observed a 
similar correlation between the quantities of mate
rial separated by the acid-extraction method and 
those separated by their chromatographic procedure_ 
They also observed the same discrepancies between 
polar compounds and nitrogen bases for oils con
taining large quantities of nitrogen bases. It may 
thus be assumed that some of the variations from 
oil to oil present in the polar fractions are also present 
in the nitrogen-base fractions but masked in the 
more highly "aromatic-type" oils. This could be 
verified, if desired, by an examination of the nitrogen
base fractions from a number of different " paraffinic
type" oils. Furthermore, the observed variation in 
the cOl'l'elation between t he two methods of analysis 
with change in oil type suggests a variability from 
oil to oil and of the compounds in both the acidaffin 
and the nitrogen-base fractions. 
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The concentrations of the compounds found in the 
fractions eluted with the second portion of pentane 
and with carbon tetrachloride are too small (tabl e 3) 
to affect the spectra of the fractions in to which they 
are separated by Lhe sulfuric-acid extraction 
procedure. 

13. Summary and Con clusions 

There is a similarity between the paraffin fractions 
obtained from the oils by the acid-extraction pro
cedure and by the chromatographic method. They 
contain straight chain, branched, and cyclic hydro
carbons. The benzene-eluted portion and the first 
and second acidaffins are also similar to each other. 
They contain substituted aromatic compounds 
possibly joined together by side chains or poly
nuclear aromatic compoul1ds with side chains, as 
well as some hydroxyl or amine groups. The nitro
gen bases, group I, appear to be composed largely 
of amines, whereas the nitrogen bases, group II, 
seems to consist mainly of amides, as well as car
bonyls, hydroxyl groups, and ethers. The carbon 
tetrachloride-eluted portion appears to contain some 
amines, hydroxyl compounds, amides, and ethers, 
whereas, in addition to these, the ethanol-eluted 
portion also contains organic acids. Quantitative 
comparisons of the two methods indicates the likeli
hood that compounds whose presence is quite 
apparent in the ethanol-eluted fraction (mainly 
acids) are also present in the nitrogen-base fractions , 
especially the nitrogen bases, group II . 

Furthermore, this study indicates a variability of 
the components in each fraction from one oil to 
another. From the standpoint of the performance 
of oil-rubber master batches, this variability appears 
to be more important in the aromatic and polar 
materials than in the paraffinic fractions [36, 38J. 
The polar compounds, such as carbonyls, ethers, 
amines, and hydroxyl groups, have been found to 
vary from one oil to another . It is known that com
pounds such as thesc can affect the rate of degra
dation of polymers and may, therefore, account in 
part for variations in the rate of oven aging reported 
in laboratory studies [36J for both acidaffins and 
nitrogen bases obtained from different oils . 

It has been suggested by Taft et aI . [40J and 
Rostler and White [29J that active hydrogens on 
tertiary carbon atoms in the oil fractions might have 
similar effects. This hypothesis is also consisten t 
with the results of this study because increasing com
plexity of branching and ring structure could 
naturally lead to a greater number of tertiary carbon 
atoms differing in activity from oil to oil . It is to 
be anticipated that this effect would be emphasized 
in the more complex fractions, such as the acidaffins 
and nitrogen bases, and especially in the polar 
materials , where a more marked variation in aromatic 
ring structure was noted from oil to oil. This effect 
in these fractions is further enhanced by variations 
in unsaturated polar gro ups, such as ketone, acids, 
amides, etc., which activate the hydrogens on the 
carbon_atom alpha to tbe unsaturated group . 
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It has been reported that the rates of oven aging 
and Banbury breakdown vary for different fractions 
of the same oil, as well as for different oils [36, 38]. 
The cause of tbis behavior is now apparent. For 
example, paraffins, in spite of their branched char
acter , have been found to retard heat deterioration 
of master batches [38]. Apparently, the GR-S 
polymer chain with its unsaturation and conjugfltion 
in tbe phenyl ring contains hydrogens that are more 
labile than those in the paraffinic portion of the oil. 
The paraffins thus tend to dilute and protect the 
more suscep tible polymer chains from oxygen attack. 
Even in the case of polystyrene, Wall, Harvey, and 
Tryon [41] have shown that oxidative attack occurs 
on the carbon atom alpha to the phenyl ring. 

On tbe other hand, the more reactive fractions, 
such as the acidaffins or nitrogen bases, show 
sufficient evidence of combined polar, aromatic, and 
saturated structmes, so that active centers could be 
produced upon oxidation. Such center are appar
ently more active than those produced on the 
polymer itself and act as promoters or initiators of 
free-radical oxidation of the polymer molecule, 
leading to the observed marked reduction in molecu
lar ,veight [36, 38]. 

Variations in these polar, aromatic, and saturated 
structures from oil to oil probably account for ob
served variations in oven aging and Banbury break
down for the different oils. 

Amines were among tbe earliest organic accelera
tors, and their presence in the nitrogen bases, group I, 
readily explains the effect these fractions have on Lhe 
rate of cure [38]. The reported increased demand for 
sulfur in going from paraffins to acidaffins to nitrogen 
bases [38] is consistent with the increased reactivity 
of the compounds in these fractions . 

Evidence for other gro upings of possible interestin 
these connections, such as S- S, C- S, C= S, S- H, 
and aromatic rings containing nitrogen, have not 
been obtained in this study; bands due to some of 
them may have been concealed by the strong hydro
carbon absorp tion. 

The authors express their indebtedness to F . S. 
Rostler of the Golden Bear Oil Co., and to A. R. 
Glasgow, Jr. , D. J . Termini , and L. R . Kleinschmidt 
of the National Bureau of Standards for supplying the 
samples and analytical data used in this study, and 
for continuing constructive discussion of the work. 
Stimulating and valuable discussions were also held 
with W. K. Taft of the Government Laboratories, 
University of Ala·on. The ultraviolet spectra used 
in tbis work were obtained by J . A. Gould of the 
Bureau. 
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